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All the Real Estate of the late An
drew McMeans, including dwellings, 
stores and vacant lots. Purchasers 

Re-arrange numbers in each row so are not limited to locations, the prop- 
total of each will be 15. To the neat- erties being situated in all directions 
est correct answer will be given one the City Hall.

Come and get prices and do busi-

DEBENTURES 8 I* 6 2
I ms m ï^ 'We offer for sale Debentures 

bearing interest at FIVE per 
cent, per annum, payable half- 
yearly. These Debentures offer 
an absolutely safe and profitable 
investment, as the purchasers 
have for security the entire as
sets of the Company, amounting 
to over $2,300,000.00,

Y ou may put every dollar of your surplus 
funds into our "Guaranteed Investment." 
It is one of the safest in the Dominion, and 
pays a good interest return. Each investor’s 
capital is secured by a first mortgage or 
mortgages, ear-marked and set aside as his 
personal security. Besides the mortgage, 
theCorporation’s guaranteeof principal and interest. 
Nothing safer, nothing better. We accept sums of 
$500 and upward, for this form of investment. 
Write us if you are interested. ’

l

lot free at Chatsworth Park, Chats- 
wdrth, N.J. Contest closes June 27. ness- 
Address W. Corbin, 25 Church Street,
Room 114, New York City, Dept. C.

3 i

John Fair!!

tV give
} Surveyor and Civil Engineer 

Solicitor for Patente.
20 MARKET ST.

>.l

\i Phone 1458

1
Royal Loan and Savings 

Company
•3% LTHE

A Sacrifice Price for 
These Properties

$1050—Will buy 2 storey brick 
dwelling with all convenien
ces, 3 bedrooms, bath com
plete, gas and electric, good 
lot, easy terms, situate in 
East Ward.

$1100 only for new one storey 
brick dwelling, 5 rooms, good 
conveniences, situate in East 
Ward, good size lot. Can be 
had for $50 down and $10 or 
more per month.

can buy a beautiful lot, 
35 ft. x 120 ft., situate about 
one block from store and 
about two blocks from new 
school. No. 35 Russell St., 
beautiful building spot.

For particulars apply to

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS
CORPORATION38-40 Market St., Brantford. *CAPITAL $1.500,000.00 RESERVE $1,500,000.00

ASSETS UNDER ADMINISTRATION $03,055,883.97
Head Office, Bay and Melinda Sts. Toronto. Branches, Ottawa,Winnipeg, Saskatoon
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of the ship, corroborated the testi
mony of Mr. Brennan in regard ‘to the 
orders received on the telegraph.

Mr. Liddell said that he was per
fectly satisfied with the discipline that 
prevailed in the engine-room, and that 
there was a full complement of men 
there.

“Do you know anything personally 
about closing the watertight doors in 

I the engine-room ?” e 
they were ordered full speed ahead. “Yes. I gave orders to close No. 
This order was carried out. They then 90 directly after the collision.” 
received orders to stop and go full “Was it closed?” 
speed astern. The two commands “Yes.”
came ^almost simultaneously. They “Do you know if anyone was sent
had been going astern for three minu- to close the other doors there?”
tes when they were ordered to stop. ! “No. we saw the water running in
The impact took place about four or I an(l closed the .door.”
five minutes afterwards. He said there* “Where did it come from?”
was not lack of discipline up to the ’ , stoke hole.
time the ship was abandoned. Almost ^That was the door you closed?”
immediately after the impact there
was a rush of water in the stokehold. , Wa[ the coming from the
An order was given to close all water p ?ie, she was hlt- 
tight bulkheads immediately * the 1 hat 1 cannot say. 
water appeared and as far as he could j 
see this order was carried out sue- 
cessfully and effectively. ' -

‘•Was anybody sent to close those thatdoo™ C°mmg throush
doors?” "Yes.”

“Sufficient to cause alarm?”
Then Lord Mersery took a hand in 

the questioning of the witness to dis
cover if there were watertight doors 
at the forward end of the side coal 
bunkers.

The witness said that there was, 
Was he positive they were closed?

“I cannot say.”
Lord Mersey to Mr. Meredith—“‘Is 

there anything you want to ask this 
witness?”

‘“Yes, I want to ask one more ques
tion?”

“Then let it be one.”
It was with regard to the drill in 

closing the water-tight doors on the 
vessel.

The engineer said there was a drill 
,every morning at ten o’clock.

Lord Mersey—“Well, there is your 
one.”

sue m
I nvestments for Trustees z

Deposit your trust funds in our Guaranteed Mortgage In vest- 
interest at 5 per cent, is paid on sums deposited for a 

period of 5 years. The absolute security of both principal and 
interest is guaranteed by our entire assets.

merits. (Continued from Page 1)
“Everything in Real Estate”

P. A. SHULTTSThe F. J. Bullock
& Company

and Company
Choice North Ward Homes

WILLIAM ST.—New 1)4 storey red 
brick, 3 bedrooms and closets, den, 
3-piece bath, reception hall, parlor, 
dining-room, kitchenf pantry, full 
basement, outside and inside en
trance, furnace, gas, electric lights 
and fixtures, large double-deck 
andah^and porch, nice drivewa^and 
lot. For quick sale only at $3500. 

BRANT AVE.—New 1)4 storey brick, 
6 rooms, full basement, furnace, gas, 
electric lights, 3-piece bath, large 
verandah. Only $2750.

BRANT AVE.—Beautiful residence, 
elegantly decorated, with all modern 

conveniences, 5 minutes’ walk from 
our office. $5500.

FOR RENT—Several good houses.
PHONES,

Off. / Bell 326. Res.
1 Auto. 326.
7 SOUTH MARKET ST. 

OPEN: Tues., Thurs., Sat. Evening* 
Insurance and Investments 

Marriage Licenses

Trusts and Guarantee Company
Limited43-45 King Street West 

TORONTO, ONTARIO
207 Colborne St. (upstairs) 

Bell Phone 28.

Real Estate, Insurance—Fire, 
Life, Accident and Plate Glass

Valuators and Financial Agents

Head office:
JAMES J. WARREN, 

President.
E. B. STOCKDALE 
General Manager.

BRANTFORD BRANCH: 121 Colborne Street

T. II. MILLER, Manager.

i
ver-

The water 
up just like that,” and the wit- 

raised his hand rapidly from foot

SAGE TEA DARKENS 
HAIR TO ANY SHADE

♦vr*****************
**

ï MARKET REPORTS i “When did the engineers leave thé 
engine room?”

CHICAGO. June 17.—Wheat today “When the lights went out. Every- 
sold at the lowest prices here since body stayed there until there 
1907. The reason was the belief that nothinn mr,re k. a „ 
the promises of a huge harvest were g , e 1 )c done,
now virtually certain to be fulfilled. Was there any steam ?”
Closing prices were steady at some re- Lord Mersey—This is immaterial

'«ÜSÏt0n’THUV;4c ®N3"8c under-last and the point was dropped. ’ * ’
night. The outcome in corn was l-8c Tl1ef „ , ... . ,
off to 1-Sc up and for oats a shade to J, St De*ore th« collision he got an 
l-4c advance. Provisions finished with order of “full speed ahead” from the 
a gain of 5c to 7 l-2c. bridge. The wheel made five or six

revolutions when an order came to 
stop.

There were no more orders from 
the bridge after the stop came. The 
chief engineer ordered ' her ahead 
again, but it was of no use as there 
was no steam. The chief engineer had 
been to the telephone before that or
der, but he did not know what had, 
been said.

* *
********************

Do your future plans include any
thing in the way of building construc
tion? If so, you will do well to re
member some of the finest buildings 
in this city were constructed by us. 
We are always pleased to furnish 
estimates. Step in with your plans 
and specifications.

Don’t Stay Gray! Here’s an Old- 
Time Recipe That Anybody 

Can Apply. was
“THE DOUBLE TRACK WAY"

“ The International Limited ”
Canada’. Train of Superb Service.

Leaves Brantford 6.35 p.m„ arrives Detroit 
9.00 p.m., Chicago -8 a.m. daily. 
Parlor-Library Car, Dining" Car, 
electric-lighted Pullman Sleeping Cars 

Other trains leave Brantford for Detroit 
and Chicago at 2.27 a m., 9.45 a.m. and 10 
a.m. daily. "

Bell 1913 
Auto. 202{Lie use of SaDe and Sulphur for 

restoring faded^gjpy-ha.ij: to its. nat
ural color dates baetc to grand
mother’s time. She used it to keep 
her hair beautifully dark, glossy and 
abundant. Whenever her hair fell 
out or took on that dull, faded or 
ture was applied with wonderful ef
fect.

TORONTO GRAIN MARKET.
Wheat, fall, bushel $1 05 to ?
Barley, bushel .................. 0 62
Peas, bushel...........
Oats, bushel..........
Rye, bushel............
Buckwheat, bushel 

TORONTO DAIRY MARKET.

Equipment the Finest 
THE DOUBLE TRACK LINE. 

Between

Brantford and Montreal
•V?,; 6 00 p ™;. 8.19 p.m., dally, and 

b.OO a.m., daily except Sunday. 
Through electric lighted 

Sleeper, Brantford to Montreal, 
p.m. train. ’

064 For Saleo 80
But brewing at h ome is mussy and 

out-of-date. Nowadays, by asking at 
:*ny drug store for a 50 cent bottle of 
Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur Hair 
Remedy” you will get this famous 
old recjpe which can be depended up
on to restore natural color and beau
ty to the hair and is splendid for 
dandruff, dry, feverish, itchy scalp 
and falling hair.

A v-cV \-mrvn downtown druggist 
says it darkens the hair so naturally 
and evenly that nobody can tell it 
lias been applied. You simply dam
pen a sponge or soft brush with it 
and draw this through your hair, tak
ing one strand at a time. By morn
ing the gray hair disappears, and 
after another application or two, it 
becomes beautifully dark, glossy, soft 
and abundant. Agent T. George 
Bowles.

0 45 0 46
0 65 JJSG500 will buy 100 acres of clay 

loam, east of Woodstock, first-class 
location, large brick house and good 
bank barn.

$2500 for 2-storey red brick house 
on Fair Avenue, 6 rooms, all 
vdniences. No* 520 F.E.

$3600 for white brick house in East 
Ward, 8 rooms, bath, city and soft 
water, gas. Would trade for small 
farm. No. 519 F.E.

$2300 for brick house on Terrace 
Hill St., 3 living rooms, 4 bedrooms, 
bath and gas, deep lot, fruit trees.

Good grocery business for sale in the 
North Ward.

TO RENT—Brick house on West 
Mill St., with barn, suitable for a 
carter.

oii0 70 S.1B

Butter, creamery, lb. sq.. 0 24 
Butter, separator, dairy... 0 22 
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 24 
Eg&s, new-laid 
Cheese, old, lb
Cheese, new, lb.,................  0 12%
MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.
MINNEAPOLIS.

Wheat—July, 87%c; Sept., 82%c; No. 1 
hard, 92%c to 92%c; No. 1 northern, £9%c 
to 91%c; No. 2 northern, 87%c to 89%c. 

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 66 to 67c.
Oats—No. 3 white,
Fiour—unchanged.
Bran—$20.

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET. 
DULUTH. June 17.—Close: No. 1 l ard, 

92%e; No. 1 northern, 91%c; No. 2 do., 
89%c to 89%c; July, 90%c.

0 26 Pullman 
on 8.190 28

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS

A NY PERSON wno is tne sole head of a 
family, or any male over 18 years old, 

may homestead a quarter section of avail
able Dominion land In Manitoba, Saskat
chewan or Alberta. The applicant must 
appear in person at the Dominion Land 
Agency or Sub-Agency for the District. 
Entry by proxy may be made at any 
agency on certain conditions, by father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or sister of 
Intending homesteader.

Duties—Six months’ residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in each of three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm of 
at least 80 acres, solely owned and occu
pied by him or by bis father, mother, son, 
daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader la 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section along side his homestead. Price 
83.00 per acre. Duties—Must reside upon 
the homestead or pre-emption six months 
m each of six years from date of home
stead entry (including the time required 
to earn homestead patent), and cultivate 
50 acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right, and cannot obtain a pre
emption, may enter for a purchased home
stead in certain districts, price $3.00 per 

Duties—Must reside six months In 
each of three years, cultivate 50 acres and 
erect a house worth $300.00.

0 23 Berth reservations and particulars from
City Paaeeng” and ’Ticket" Agent. Phone 86

„ . ». WEIGHT
Denet Ticket Agent. Phone 240.

6 i# To Mr Haight, witnessf 
said that it would take about an hour! 
to gather a speed of full speed from 
the dead stop. The throttle had 
been thrown wide open after leaving 
Father Point as the ship had not 
gained sufficient headway to permit 
it. The revolutions were about fifty 
or sixty then. The ship never shook 
at the collision, but it was a ’pretty 
severe crash.

“Where was the chief engineer at 
the time of the crash?’ asked Mr. 
Haight.

“At the top of the engine room.”
“When did you first see him ’
The witness hesitated.

0 15%
0 14 con-

The Steering Gear.

The following cross-examination 
then took place on the question of the 
Empress/st^ering gear.

Mr. Haight—“Did you ever work in 
steering gear?”

Witness—“Yes, for eighteen months 
prior to eight months ago.”

Mr. Haight—“Did you work on it 
immediately prior to the sailing of 
the ship from Quebec ”

Witness (hotly) : “I told you I 
worked on it.’

Mr. Haight—“But I meant just be
fore the last voyage.”

Witness—“No.”
Mr. Haight—“Do you know wheth

er it was overhauled just before the 
ship reached Quebec from her west
ward trip?”

Witness—"No.”
Mr. Haight—“Do you know wheth

er work was done on the steering gear 
before Father Point was reached?”

Witness—“No.”

June 17. — Close: never

T. H.&B. 
Railway

31 ‘/fee to 38‘/6c.

For Philadelphia, Baltimore, 
Washington, Cleveland, Pittsburg, 
Rochester, Syracuse, Albany, New 
York, Boston, 
sleeping cars from Hamilton, and 
from New York.

G. C. MARTIN,
G.P.A., Hamilton.

NEW MONTREAL—TORONTO — 
DETROIT — CHICAGO TRAIN 
SERVICE NOW IN EFFECT.

Solid de luxe trains, carrying Buf
fet-Library- Compartment Observa
tion Cars, electric lighted Standard 
Dining Car service between Mo'ntreal 
Toronto-Detroit-Chicago, via Cana
dian Pacific and Michigan Railroads, 
are known as “The Canadian” and 
operated through the Michigan Cen
tral Twin Tubes between Windsor 
and Detroit.

Westbound—Leaving Montreal 8.45 
a.m., arriving Toronto 5.40 p.m.,
Leaving Toronto 6.10 p.m, arriving 
London 9.25 p.m., leaving London 
9.33 p.m., arriving Windsor 12.10 a.m. 
leaving Windsor 12.20 a.m. arriving 
Detroit 11.35 (Central Time.) Leav
ing Detroit 11.55 p.m., arriving Chi
cago 7.45 a.m.

Eastbound—Leave Chicago 9.30 am. 
(Central Time) arrive Detroit 3.55 
p.m. Leave Detroit 5.05 (Eastern 
Time) arrive Windsor 5.15; leave 
Windsor 5.25 p.m. arrive London 
7.55 p.m. leave London 8.03 p.m., ar
rive Toronto 11.20 p.m. Leave To
ronto 11.4$ p.m. arrive Montreal 8.55 
a.m.

Particulars from Canadian Pacific 
Ticket Agents or M. G.,Murphy, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Toronto.

Solid train of

SIMONS & WALLACELord Mersey—Oh, this is fishing1 
in youir brain for an answer.

Witness- said he could not remem
ber anything definite about the time 
he saw the chief engineer after leav
ing bather Point. Witness again ans
wering Mr Haight, said he could give 
no definite information about the slip 
or the propeller, as it varied. When 
they received the order to go astern 
the reversing was done gradually, 
although it was only a matter of sec
onds.

Mir Haight asked how long it was 
before the ship was got going full- 
speed astern after receiving the order 
from the bridge, and the witness said 
three minutes. He could not tell how 
many revolutions we-re made before 
the reverse took effect.

Mr Haight pointed out that even at 
the end of nineteen minutes the ship 
had not been going full speed ahead 
and the throttle was not open full, 
but that according to witness she was1 
going fuH astern in three. The wit
ness said that was so.

Lord Mersey pressed the witness 
with the same question, and Mr. Bren
nan gave the same answer, explaining

105 Dalhousie StreetH. C. THOMAS,
Local Agent. 

Phone 110.
Upstairs

Phones: Office 799, Residence 1229
OEALF.D
i ’ dersigned. an<l endorsed “Tender for 

Building. Itnrford. Ont..” will be re
vived at this office until 4.00 P.M., on 
Wednesday, July 8, 1034. for the work 
mentioned.

TENDERS addressed to the un acre.

If a candle is blown out in 
direction, the wick will

an up- 
not CORY

w -, of Minister of the Interior.
N.B.-—Unauthorized publication of this

arfveH1e*ment will »et he »•!£ fmr

ward
smolder. F or Sale !

Hans, specifications and form of contract 
,,;iu he seen and forms of tender obtained 
m t lie office of Mr. Thos. A. Hastings. 
' 'h*rk of Works, Postal Station “F.” Yonge 
Street. Toronto, Ont., at the Post Office, 
h'lrlonl. Ont., and at this Department.

Persons tendering are notified that ten
ors will not be considered unless made on 
Pm printed forms supplied, and signed 
whh their actual signatures, stating their 
•»tcu pat ions and places of residence. In the 
'ase of firms, the actual signature, the na- 
"ire of the occupation, and place of resi
dence of each member of the firm must be 
given.

Lord Mersey—“Are you suggesting 
Mr. Haight that the steering gear was 
not in

$2000—Double house onVWV>A/WVWVW Wellington 
M., lot 82 x 132, sewer connection, 
etc.proper order?”

Mr. Haight—‘“Yes.”
Lord Mersey—“Then why did you 

not ask the question of the captain 
when he was on the stand?”

Mr. Haight—“It has only rea .-bed 
me during the past 12 hôurs. J have 
communicated with Mr. Newcombe, 
who has promised to call witnesses.

sensation was sprung in the court 
at 12.30 when Mr. Haight 
the counsel for the Storstad in
formed the court that the Empress 
would not steer and that three hours 
before the collisiçn at Father Point 
she almost ran down the Alden in 
the river. The chief engineer of the 
Empress, Mr Sampson, had just said 
that there had been no complaints of 
her steering when Mr Haight launch
ed his boom. It was a thriller, and 
soon Lord Mersey was at the point. 
The story Mr Haight gave the court 
implied that the C. P. R. officials 
had made an attempt to get the quar
termaster, who was at the wheel of 
the Empress between 1 and 12" o’clock 
the night previous to the accident, 
out of the country, as he declared 
that for five minutes the night before 
she was lost thé ship would not steer, 
and that she almost ran down the- 
Alden in that time.

Last night, said Mr Haight, a man 
called me on the phone and said he 
was the quartermaster of the

Large House 
FOR SALE

$2400—Double red brick, 
new, drawing $22.00 per 
good investment.

$2800—New red brick, all conveni
ences, Sheridan St.

$3000—Large red brick house, large 
lot, good barn. See this.

nearly
month,

j
Eur-h tender must be accompanied by an 

.‘to-opted cheque on a chartered bank, pay- 
iil.lf to the order of the Honourable the 
Minister of Public Works, equal to ten per 
,Hir- (10 p.e.) of the amount of the tender, 
'vbb h will be forfeited if the person ten- 
'I'ri'itf declines to enter into a contract 

called upon to do so, or fails to com- 
l-ii ï.. tbo work contracted for. If the ten- 
' • r he not accepted the cheque will be re- 
di’ned.

1 lu- Department does not bind itself to 
' "I't the lowest or any tender.

By order,
R. C. DESROCHERS.

Secretary.

L. Braund\

136 Dalhousie Street
Phones: Office 1533, Residence 1309 

Open Wednesday and Saturday 
Evenings.

W e have received instructions to sell at once 
very centrally located property, No. 66 and 68 

Marlboro Street, corner Charlotte. The building 
is now occupied as a double frame house, and 
could easily be turned into one large building and 
occupied as boarding house or lodging house, or 
private dwelling for large family. The building 
contains 6 bedrooms and two bathrooms.

The price of the property is $3,500 ; 
of payment.

that

125 ACRESthat the reverse was introduced grad
ually.A partment of Public Works,

125 acres choice clay loam, red brick 
house, 10 rooms, large bank barn, 
cement floor, new drive barn, horse 
stable, brick hog pen and hen house 
0 acres orchard, land all workable and 
m high state of cultivation, good 
ïfater. - Situated 6 miles south of
$10,000: XermTain r°ad'

BEALTONOttawa. J une 13, 1914.
' °wspapers will not be paid for this 

1 |v rtisement if they insert
■ riiy of this Department.—63101.

Mr. Haight asked if it was not
(From our own Correspondent) ,ur,uSUa' 1° 1° ï"- sPced ,astern from 

, Mrs. A. Phelps and Mrs. Vaugh- ful1 S?eed ,ahead m 3° sh°rt a ‘,me’ 
an of Denver, Col.., are guests of the ^ ‘ °rderS fmm
former’s sister, Mrs. W. B. Smith. ■. ' . ,

t -..ï u , h c . „ ; , 1 he witness said no.Little Helen McEwen of Brantford, Mr Haight asked if it was done
,s V,siting at Mr. Field s. when the ship had been manoeuvred

A number from here attended the or had stopped for a ilot_ and Mr.
circus^ at Brantford on Fnday. Brennan said it was 

Grace King and Cora Anderson are judge McLeod asked Mr. Brennan 
at Burford this week trying their.jf there was anybody left in the engine 
exams . |room w-hen he left, and witness

Miss Marion Birdsell spent Sunday wered: “Apparently not.” 
with Miss Ada Hagen. j Robert Liddell, senior third engin-

and Mrs. D. Nelles of Boston êèT-of the Empress, who had charge
jof the engines on the starboard side

it without

CARTER & BUCKLEY
REAL ESTATE AND 

INSURANCE
Address : 150£ Dalhousie St.

Upstairs

easy terms
Price

easy.
25 acres good garden land, 

bank barn, drive shed and hen 
also 6 room frame house, good 
good orchard, land is 
Only 3y2 miles 
$3500.

new
cOop,

water,
good.
PriceS. G. Read & Son, Limited

129 Colborne Street

extra 
from city.ans-

vnu heat a lemon before squeez- 
" you will obtain double the W. ALMAS & SONMr. Em-

Sunday, Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers 
25 and 27 George Street (upstairs)

(Continued on Page Six)
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i Memory will cherish no more 
I deligbiful impressions than those 
' of your -rip down the St. Iaw- 

rence by the Royal Line. Sto 
. over at old Quebec—Views

historical points—habitant village*, fishing boats— 
the pleasant 3 days’ river sail js literally crowded 
with bright colored pictures full of 
interest -.ia charm.
King St, East. Toronto. Ontario.

From Mont. & Que.

'"simovent 
Booklets—write to

From Bristol
June 30—Royal George—July ir, 
July 14—Royal Ed ward—July 29 
July 28—Royal George—Aug. 12

I
>

1
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UNLOADING SALE

ast Day
Sale !

H

:

H
Summer Goods, such as Wash

:for SATURDAY ONLprices

S¥
m

Ik Ratines $1.00
$1.00liriv. vi l un. Alice. < hum - 

k ,S2 awl S2.50. Sale price
■

■

ilk Crepes $1.00
Sk

$1.00Skv. Navy. 40 inches
pale price....................................

k-Ice.

Brocaded Silks $1
Silk--, .bi inches wide, in Navy. Grey. 

Him nil.
SSi

$1.00Regular $2.00. »
m

WASH GOODS m
»
m

'ink, I ’ale Liltici.nd. ‘will 35c m

xwv .suit and sheer. 79c
id Line. Regular 28c. Sale 19c m

*

15c, in While and Brown. Regu-

15cic. *6
V
us

es
Linen, in 5 different patterns, guaran- 
th 65c vard. Sale price, per

■

50c
of White Sheeting, in 70-inch width, 
will he sold Friday and Satur- 25c
mbroidered Voile and 
cing at Reduced Prices S

S8*
e Financings. 44 in. wide.
price...........................................................

b Flouncing. 44 inches wide. Regular 
fr $1.50, $3.00 for $2.00.

85c ■

■
Sale of Sunshades m

$1.00
$1.98
$2.25

«shades. $1.50. fur 
Inshades. $2.50, lor 
nshades. $3.00. lor

m.
»

se Dresses 98c m
s’ Mouse Dresses, in dark and light 
th contrasting colors, sizes 
price............................................ 98c

*

25 Latest Dresses
■

25 only’ latest New York Dresses, ifi 

While Crepe, embroidered tunic and 

peg!op skirt, deep girdle.

( in sale at.............$4.75 to

K

F17.50 F
B.
»
Krapartment SR
Sr
■

Ri 'inpcrs 50c SS

e
te‘ing Sale of Rugs r
K
mes. in all the newest shades in Tapestry, 

nil Wiltons.

B tu 4 x 5. at

W
m
*. $6.00 to $26.00 

$10.00 to $45.00

3 to 3 x 4. at.........................$19.00 to $50.00

$23.00 to $60.00
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stubborn, it may b‘* 
>tevl by covering with 
day. then rubbing with 

| a lump hi" frchh lime and polishing 
- ni thv ..nlinary way.

I In -aft*, it is not only necessaO
1 I » hi li
1 > or jo minutes.

d pasitniv. | When rust 
1 rviiDi \ vi 1 from 
! olive -.

i.-s in -tore
tor apganizatHU!. 

[are h-■ -king 
! he

•Id ii the water, but to boil it f°lt

i
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Here Are Some 
Properties That 

Will Appeal to You
New full 2-storey buff brick 

house, contains 6 rooms, com
plete bath, electric lights, gas 
for cooking, 2-compartment cel
lar. furnace, double-deck veran
dah, large attic, floored. This is 
one of the best built houses in 
Brantford and finished in Geor
gia pine throughout. Location, 
choice part of North Ward. Pos
session at once. Price #4000.

Two-thirds of an acre of land 
inside city limits, 5-room house, 
hard and soft water. Price 
$1700. Easy terms of pay
ment.

Double 1 storey 
bouse situated on

frame 
a corner, very 

central, each side contains six 
rooms and complete bath, gas 
all through, full size cellar, 
porch, nice lot. Price $2$i»OOe 
Rents for $26.00 a month. A 
gcod investment.

Lot on Terrace Hill 30 x 160, 
small frame house 14 x 16. 
Price $:$00.

S. P. Pitcher & Son
Auctioneers and Real Estate 
Brokers—Issuers of Marriage 

Licenses.
43 MARKET ST. 

Phone: Off. 961, House 889,515

New Limited Train Service
Between

Montreal - Toronto - Detroit - Chicago 
Via Canadian Pacific and Michigan 

Central Railroads 
gan Central Gigantic Steel 

Tubes between Windsor and Detroit. 
Leaving Montreal 8.45 a.m.; Toronto, 
C.10 p.m., arriving Detroit Î2.35 a.m. and 
Chicago 7.45 a.m. daily.

Equally good service returning. 
Through Electric Lighted Equipment.

TORONTO-WINN I PEG-VANCOUVER
Toron to-Vancouver Express No. 3 

leaves Toronto 5.55 p.m. daily. Van- 
eouver-Toronto Express No. 4 arrives 
Toronto 11.45 a.m. daily. Manitoba 
Express No. 7 leaves Toronto daily 
except Sunday 10.:>0 p.m.. arriving Win
nipeg second day. Ontario Express No. 
8 leaves Winnipeg 9.25 p.m. and arrives 
Toronto 5.15 p.m. daily except Tuesday.

W. Lahey, Agent

via Michi

m

fJOHN MLCRAW <r ÔUH
BUILDING CONTRACTOR^

Rcal Estate ™ Insurance 
Tempi*. Riog Phusi 1227

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

Canadian
Pacific

m
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